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Abstract 
This study investigated the relation of perceived parenting (including involvement, autonomy support and warmth dimensions) 
with emotional intelligence. 352 students (142 boys, 210 girls) completed the Perception Of Parents Scale (Grolnick, Deci, & 
Ryan, 1997), and Emotional Intelligence Scale (Shutte et al, 1998). The results indicated that all dimensions of parenting were 
positively associated with emotional intelligence. Also, perceived warmth (especially of the mother) and then autonomy support 
can predict changes of emotional intelligence. It can be concluded that the way in which the parents’ warmth is perceived, is one 
of the most effective factors in developing the emotional intelligence. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. 
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1. Introduction 
Some researchers consider emotional intelligence as a group of traits and some see it as an ability. 
According to Salovey and Mayer (1990), who originally coined the term, emotional intelligence involves a 
set of skills which contribute to the accurate appraisal and expression of emotions, the effective regulation 
of emotions, and the use of emotions to motivate, plan, and achieve in one’s life  (Mayer & Salovey, 1997). In 
first definition, they considered thet emotional intelligence includes these three abilities; After the revision, 
they presented it with four components: emotional perception (involves recognizing and inputting information 
from the emotion system), emotional facilitation (involves using emotion to improve cognitive processes), 
emotional understanding (involves cognitive processing of emotion) and emotional regulation (concerns 
emotional management in oneself and others) (Mayer & Salovey, 1997). This ability allows the individual to 
have a flexible, deep, creative and efficient thinking (Mayer, Salovey, & Caruso, 2000) and improves the 
quality of social relations. According to researches, emotional intelligence , as a capability acquired from 
society (Mayer et al., 2000), is correlated with physical, emotional and social health (Gottman, 2001), well-
being (Austin, Saklofske, & Egan, 2005), self-monitoring in social situations (Schutte, Malouff, Bobik et al., 
2001), popularity and social competence (Eisenberg, Guthrie, Gumberland et al, 2002). 
Amongst the effective social factors in developing emotional intelligence  are the parents’ parenting 
manner and the child’s perception of it. Parenting is defined as the attitude that parents have about child-
rearing (Darling & Steinberg, 1993) and includes three dimensions or features (Grolnick, Deci, & Ryan, 1997): 
involvement (defined as the extent to which the parents are interested in, knowledgeable about, and actively 
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participates in the child’s life), autonomy support  (defined as the degree to which the parents value their 
child’s perspective and use techniques that encourage choice, self-initiation, and participation in making 
decisions)  and  warmth (defined as the degree to which the parents are responsive, sensitive and regarding 
toward their child). Parenting with these three features, because of satisfying the  fundamental psychological 
needs (autonomy, competence, and relatedness) and facilitating the child’s intrinsic motivation, causes more 
internalization of the parents’ attitudes and behavioral regulations, establish engagement and development 
of self-system processes and also self-regulation abilities and gaining emotional competences in child. 
Views about parenting a child can be divided into two groups: typological approaches (e.g., Baumrind, 1971) 
and dimensional approaches (e.g., Darling & Steinberg, 1993; Deci & Ryan, 1985). In the first group patterns, 
different combinations of two dimensions of responsiveness (warmth) and  demandingness (control) create 
four types of parenting styles: authoritative (balanced relation between warmth and control), authoritarian 
(low warmth and high control), permissive (high warmth and low control) and neglectful (low warmth and 
control). In more recent theoretical models, there is more emphasis on dimensions of parenting, not its 
types, and for determination of each style, each dimension is considered individually. Also, unlike the first 
kind which focused on measuring the parents’ attitude for determining the parenting style, in most 
dimensional approaches, the criterion is the child’s perception. The present study as well is based on self-
determination theory (Deci & Ryan, 1985), and has investigated parenting from such perspective. 
Most conducted researches have focused on investigating the relation of different types of parenting 
styles with emotional intelligence (Delale, Taksic, & Ivcevic, 2007; Fonte, 2009; Shun-Chi, 2006; Tsay, Chang, 
& Shieh, 2006), or on warmth at dimensional level (Saarni, 1997; Sillick & Schutte, 2006). These findings 
indicated that authoritative style (specially the control factor) has been the powerful predictor of emotional 
intelligence (specially emotional regulation), two styles of permissive and authoritarian have a negative 
relationship with this ability, and the neglectful style is recognized as the most harmful one. Also, warmth is 
associated with increasing the level of emotional intelligence and regulation and utilization of emotions. The 
researches about the type of relation of perceived parenting (particularly in late adolescence) and 
involvement and autonomy support features with emotional intelligence are both limited and insufficient. 
Some researches have shown that warmthful and control-free parenting (in particular, supporting the child’s 
autonomy) is related to the ability of regulating emotions in him (Barber, Stolz, Olsen, Collins, & Burchinal, 
2005; Ryan, Deci, Grolnick, & LaGuardia, 2006). However, deeper recognition of cultivating factors of this 
ability requires more effort. The main purpose of the present study was to examine the relation of perceived 
parenting (including three dimensions of involvement, autonomy support, and warmth) with emotional 
intelligence. 
2. Method 
2.1. Participants and Procedure 
Participants were 352 undergraduate students (142 boys and 210 girls) from the University of Tehran that 
was selected by the method of multi-stage cluster random sampling (mean age= 18.39 years, age range= 18 
to 20, SD= 0.78). After describing the goals of the study for participants in the classrooms, they completed 
the Perception of Parents Scale (Grolnick et al., 1997), and Farsi version of Emotional Intelligence Scale (Schutte et 
al., 1998).  
2.2. Measures 
Perceptions Of Parents Scale (POPS)- The POPS (Grolnick et al., 1997) is a 42-item (21 for mothers and 
21 for fathers) self-report measure. Each item is rated on a seven-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (not at all 
true) to 7 (very true).  The POPS is made up of six sub-scales: Mother Involvement, Mother Autonomy Support, and 
Mother Warmth, Father Involvement, Father Autonomy Support, and Father Warmth. Adequate psychometric 
properties of English (Grolnick et al., 1997) and Farsi (Karshki, 2008) versions of the scale have been reported. 
Emotional Intelligence Scale (EIS)- The EIS is a 33-item measure that has been made by Schutte et al (1998) 
based on Salovey and Mayer’s (1990; Mayer and Salovey, 1997) emotional intelligence model. Each item is rated 
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on a five-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (quite disagree) to 5 (quite agree). The EIS provides a total emotional 
intelligence score and also three sub-scales of Appraisal of Emotions, Utilization of Emotions and Regulation of 
Emotions. The EIS has demonstrated good psychometric properties (Austin, Saklofske, Huang, & McKenney, 2004; 
Saklofske, Austin, & Minski, 2003; Schutte et al., 1998). Adequate psychometric properties of the scale have 
reported for a sample of 135 Iranian undergraduate students (Besharat, 2007). 
3. Results 
Before analysing the data, T test was computed to compare boys with girls regarding parenting 
dimensions and emotional intelligence scores. Results indicated that two sexes had significant differences in 
some sub-scales (MI, MW, and FW). So to test the research hypotheses, correlation coefficients between 
research variables were computed separately in the two sexes (table 1).  
Table 1. Pearson correlation between parenting dimensions and emotional intelligence scores  
 
Variables EIS AE UE RE 
 Boys  (Girls) 
Mother Involvement 0.03 (0.01) 0.05 (-0.03) -0.02 (0.04) 0.07 (0.02) 
Mother Autonomy Support 0.35** (0.15*) 0.25** (0.11) 0.23** (0.06) 0.31** (0.17*) 
Mother Warmth 0.38** (0.24**) 0.18* (0.01) 0.25** (0.20**) 0.44** (0.29**) 
Father Involvement 0.04 (0.11) - 0.03 (0.03) 0.01 (0.04) 0.09 (0.17*) 
Father Autonomy Support 0.12 (0.23**) 0.11 (0.09) 0.07 (0.22**) 0.07 (0.29**) 
Father Warmth 0.28** (0.25**) 0.19* (0.03) 0.15 (0.23**) 0.29** (0.29**) 
EIS= Emotional Intelligence Scale; AE= Appraisal of Emotions; UE= Utilization of Emotions; RE= Regulation of Emotions 
** P< 0.01; * P< 0.05 
Then, the relation of parenting dimensions as a predictive variable and emotional intelligence as a 
criterion variable was analysed step by step and separately for two sexes in regression equation. The results 
indicated that some of the dimensions have more explanatory power. Their meaningful results are as 
follows. Table 2 show that the F is significant (P< 0.001) and 17.4 % of variance related to emotional 
intelligence is explained by MW and MAS (R2= 0.174). Table 3 indicate that the F is significant (P< 0.001) 
and 8.3 % of variance related to emotional intelligence is explained by FAS and MW (R2= 0.083). 
 
Table 2. Summary of regression model, variance analysis and statistical characteristics of emotional intelligence (total) on  
parenting dimensions in boys 
 
Model SS DF MS F P R R2 
Index        
Regression 4213.63 2 2106.82 14.601 0.001 0.417 0.174 
Residual 20056.75 139 144.29     
Variable index B SEB Beta T P   
Mother Warmth  3.295 1.099 0.273 2.999 0.003   
Mother Autonomy Support 4.065 1.842 0.201 2.206 0.029   
 
Table 3. Summary of regression model, variance analysis and statistical characteristics of emotional intelligence (total) on  
parenting dimensions in girls 
 
Model SS DF MS F P R R2 
Index        
Regression 2981.80 2 1490.90 9.354 0.001 0.288 0.083 
Residual 32992.69 207 159.38     
Variable index B SEB Beta T P   
Father Autonomy Support 2.184 1.091 0.153 2.002 0.047   
Mother Warmth 1.900 0.814 0.179 2.335 0.021   
Also, results of variance analysis and regression characteristics between parenting dimensions and AE in 
boys showed a significant F (P< 0.01) and 6.1 % of variance related to AE in boys explain by perceived 
MAS (R2= 0.061). Results of variance analysis and regression characteristics between parenting dimensions 
and UE in boys showed a significant F (P< 0/01) and 6.4 % of variance related to UE in boys explain by 
perceived MW (R2= 0.064). Results of variance analysis and regression characteristics between parenting 
dimensions and UE in girls showed a significant F (P< 0.01) and 5.4 % of va riance related to UE in girls 
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explain by perceived FW (R2= 0.054). Results of variance analysis and regression characteristics between 
parenting dimensions and RE in boys showed a significant F (P< 0.001) and 19.6 % of variance related to 
RE in boys explain by perceived MW (R2= 0.196). Results of variance analysis and regression 
characteristics between parenting dimensions and RE in girls showed a significant F (P< 0.001) and 14.3 % 
of variance related to RE in girls explain by perceived MW and FAS (R 2= 0.143). 
4. Discussion 
The present study found that perceived parenting (consisting of the dimensions of involvement, autonomy 
support, and warmth) was positively associated with emotional intelligence and its components (including appraisal 
of emotions, utilization of emotions and regulation of emotions). These findings are consistent with some previous 
studies (Barber et al., 2005; Ryan et al, 2006; Saarni, 1997; Sillick & Schutte, 2006; Tsay et al, 2006). Analysis also 
indicated that primarily the dimension of "perceived warmth" (especially of the mother) and then "perceived 
autonomy support" can predict the changes of "emotional intelligence" and all its components (in particular 
regulation of emotions). These results are in accordance with some of the previous findings (Shun-Chi, 2006) 
and are opposed to the ones which indicate that supervision and control are the most important predictors of 
emotional intelligence and regulation of emotions, and not of parent’s warmth (Delale et al, 2007). 
 According to the findings of this study, emotional intelligence is more influenced by the parents’ 
warmth. This isn’t an unexpected result, because affectional nature of emotional intelligence entails such a 
result. Although experiencing the feeling of autonomy to some extent  is influential on emotional 
intelligence’s growth, perceived warmth plays the key role. Considering the fact that a person should have 
the necessary energy for appraisal, utilization and regulation of emotions, there is a possibility that the 
parents by satisfying child’s need for warmth (and also his need for autonomy in adolescence), generate the 
power and motivation in him to gain the necessary abilities for self-regulation and achieving emotional 
competency. In this connection, according to the self-determination theory (Deci & Ryan, 1985), which is a 
motivational model, satisfying basic needs by the parents leads to an increase in the inner motivation and 
optimal internalization of parental values and the ability of appraisal, self-awareness and regulation of 
emotions and finally leads to competences and favorable social behaviors. What can be explanatory about 
the effects of parenting such as warmth on a child’s emotional growth, is the parents’ ability in satisfying, in 
generating motivation and internalized regulations. This ability helps the child in appraising, regulating and 
expressing emotions. If parent’s behavior-regulating patterns are dysfunctional, by transferring them inside 
for the sake of utilizing them to regulate his emotions, the child will show incompatibility. On the other 
hand, if these internalized patterns have efficiency, they can increase the amount of child’s emotional 
intelligence and compatibility. So according to our results, it appears that early relations of the parents with 
the child should start with warmth; and as the child develops, and the adolescence begins, these warm relationships 
complemented by recognition of emotions, thoughts and choices and giving the child permission of autonomy, in 
order to lead to reinforcing the ability of self-confidence, self-initiation, self-regulation, and to experiencing the 
feeling of emotional integrity. 
Another explanation complementary to the subjects above is that if parents have a kind of emotional 
awareness for regulating their emotions (Gottman, 2001), they can be counted as an appropriate pattern and 
reference for the child, express a relevant reaction and emotional answer to their child and finally in a 
discussion about emotions with him, and act in a way in which they will guarantee the child’s ability in 
emotional awareness and regulation, perspective-taking, and theory of mind in the future. 
In short, this study indicated that the way an adolescent percive his parents’ parenting (specially 
perceived warmth and autonomy support) predicts changes in the amount of his emotional intelligence. At 
theoretical level, this finding can lead to a better understanding of the role of the parents’ parenting and the 
child’s perception of it, as influential factors  in generating difficulties with regulating one’s emotions, or in 
increasing the amount of emotional intelligence and healthy relationships with others . At practical level, 
findings show the necessity of providing educational programs for the parents, stud ents and also therapists 
to increase cognitive skills. 
The limitations of this study were related to the population of the research (students) and the kind of 
research (correlation). In generalizing the findings, these should be taken into consideration. In addition, 
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possible problems related to the validity of POPS should not be ignored. We offer executing similar projects 
using widespread samples in different universities of the country and in the public population, considering 
the inner-psychology variables like personality traits, and effective outer factors such as socio-economic 
situation, family population and the number of children. 
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